
BZFORE TEE lU\ILROAD COw.a:ssION OF THE S'l!A.~ OF CALrFO~"'IA 

In the Matter of the APplication or I 
LOS ANGE:W:S RA.rDN;:r CORPORATION 'tor 
an ord.er 7 purSUeD. t to Section 369a 
Penal. COde, prescr.1"oiIlg and .e.pprov- Application No. 20958. 
1ng the use of BB l~o guards on ) 
certain street ears. ~ 

Woodward. M. Taylor, Genoral A ttornG7, tor 
Applicant. 

Ray I.. Chesebro,. City Attorney, and Wm. :t. 
Carr, tor the City ot Los A:ogeles, 
Interested PartY'. . 

Stanley !.AnJ'lam, tor the Board ot Public 
Utilities ot the City ot Los Angeles·, 
Interested Party. 

:BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... ---_ ..... --
In this proceeding,' Los Angeles Railway' Co%,)?oratio:c. 
, . (1) 

seeks e:c. order, :pursnant to Section 359a of the Penal Code,._ 

(1) 369a. Brakes and. tenders on street-cars. A:rJ.y person, com-
pa:cy, or corporation, operatitlg cars on the streets ot c1 ties.-, 
or towns, or on the county roads within the state, tor the con-
veyance or passengers, propelled by means of wire rO:£)e s attached 
to stationary engines, or by electricity or compressed air, who 
runs, operates, or uses any car or dummy, unless each car and 
d'\lDllDY, whUe in use, is ri tted With a 'brake capa'ble ot br1ng~ 
such car to a stop wi thin e. reasonable distance, and a suitable 
tender, or appliance placed in rront or attaehed to the truCks 
or such dmmny, or car, tor the purpose ot removin.g end olearing 
oostructions :rom the track, and preventing any obstacles, ob-
struotions or person on the track trom getting under such d'UXlmlY' 
or car, and remoVing the same out ot denger, end out or the way' 
or .such dummy or ear, is guilty ot a misdemeanor. 'Where the 
railroad commission of the state ot California prescribes the 
ten.der or 'brake to be used as atoresaid, then. a camplian.oe 
therewith must be deemed a :fUll complianee \nth the ~rovis10n.3 
of: this section. 
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prescribing and approving the BE lite guard type; ot ~ender, 

tor use on such street' cars ot ~:pplicent as e.:'e known and. 

described as Presidents' Co:ct'erence COmmittee oars, instead 

or and 1:c. lieu of tho ~c11pse or other projectmg ~e or 

tender. 

Public heari:cg was conducted on this proceeding by 

Examiner Hunter at Los Angeles on February 9th, 1937, at ~eh 

time the matter was taken under submiSSion, and it is now ready' 

tor decision. 

In the applicat10n it is alleged that: 

'. ·On Ang1lst 14, ·1936, applicant plaoed an order 
W1th.tb.e ,St,. Louis Car Comp~, St. Louis, Missouri, 
tor the purchase or sixty (60) new modern street cars 
'ot the type com:no:cly rererred -to in the industry as 
Presidents' Conference Committee cars. Delivery ot 
the tirst units or said order has been promised to 
1>eSin in February-, 193'7, and it is o~ected that 
delivery ot all sixty or them will be completed in 
April, 1937." 

.. 
At this time all the street cars ope:re.ted by appli-

cant are equipped with tho Eclipse tender, ~ieh is a projecting 

e.:c.d toldillg ty:pe and,. when in serv1ce, extends in tront or the 

ear tor adistanee or 3 teet 2 inches. It ~ppears that this type 
, , 

oi ':tender is p=escr1bed by an Ordinance ot the City o't LQs An-
" 

geles. Appliea:lt has no plan at this time to change the type· o't 
~ 1:' . ;~#.,. ~.;t 

tend-er on the equ1pment now in use but des1res to use what is:"· 

. designated as the :a:B11f'e guard on 1 ts new equipment. 

. 'l'he E:B lite gu.ard is constructed under the body or the 

ear and in adva::.ce of the first tru.cks, With no portion project-

ing beyond the end ot the car. The carrier of this lire guard is 

operated by a pilot wnich is constructed at the tront end o~ the 

car. When the pilot encoWlters a person' or, obj ect, it causes the 

carrier, installed ~ediately ahead ot the trucks, to drop tram 

its nor:ne.l hori'Zontal posit,ion to an inclined pos1t10n, so that·. 

the tree end travels along on top ot the rails or the pavement, 
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thereby preventing the person or objec.t,. from getting und:er the 

w:b.eels ot the tirst truck. In its normal position, both the :pilot 

and the carrier have a ~1ve-ineh clearance above the to~ ot the 

rails. Atter the pilot· and carrier ot the lite guard have :f'Unc-

t10ned, as a result. ot encountor1llg a person or obj aet, they cell 

be restored· to their :c.or.mal clear position through a mechan1sn 

under the cont~l ot the operator. A detailed description ot 

the RB lite guard is shown on EXhibit No.1. 

Applican t' s "Wi t:c.esses testitied. that the E:B lite guard . 

is being adopted on many ot the major street transportation s.1s-

tems ill the United. Statos, as well as in Eur~e and Canada. 

Th1st'Y",Pe ot tend~r is now used on a number ot street ra1·1?t8.Y 

systems 1:0. Caliror:c.ia.. In IIl8JlY eases the Eelipsetype or 
tender has been replaced by the non-projecting type~ A ~ert1al 

list or :Pl"opert1es using the :s:B ty:pe or lite guard is shown on 

Applice.nt' s ~Xh1b1t NO.4. 

ZXh1bit No.3 shows that to equip the Presidents' Co:o.-
. "' . ., 
terellce Committee c·u with the 'Eelipse type of tender .. would in-

" . 
vo~ve 2l fnches more street space,in rounding a torty-tive toot 

rad.ius curve, than is the case with tho pre sen t t:ypo 0 t street 

cars', which wo'C.ld. have the ettect ot interterr1ng w1 th the tree 

passage or two cars on a curve at man1 locations on the system 

end, at thesa.me time, create an added hazard t~ pedestrians at 

intersections. 

'!'he testimony shows that the use ot the E::B type ot 
. ' 

lite gtlud, instead ot a projectiDg type ot tender will etfect 

a reduction in the street space occnp1~d by a car ot about tour 

teet, 'Which is an important element on street'S c8J:'l"Y1ng heavy 
~. 

trattic, trom both a rail and vehicular standpoint. 
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Applicant's witnesses testified that experience has 
, ~ 

~roven that tbe non-projecting type ot tender otters more ~ro-

tection·to the public than the projecting t:r.pe; also, that the 

Eclipse type ot tender is i~erior to the :s:s lite guard type J 

nom a standpoint ot maintenance, as it not ~requently happens 

that the ~roject1ng tender becomes damaged, as a result ot a 
minor collision, which nocessitates detaching it from the car, 

wi th the attendant expense' ot transporting the damaged tendor 

to the ropair shop. In such eases it becomes necessarY' to move 

tho other tender trom the roar ot the car to the rl"Ont, Which 

'requires the serv-lces or two men. 

The Presidents' Conference Committee car is the 1"6-
,. 

sult ot many years ot study and experiments by a selectod com-

mittee, with the objective or developing e. practical car With 

the greatest comtort end attractiveness and, at the same time, 

red:o.cillg operating costs' to a m1n1mtrm.. '!'he BE lite guard has 

"been adopted as e. standard tar this particular car, not only from 

the standpoint ot s,e.tety.:.e.nd. service but, also, trom the stand-

point or a.ppearance. It these new tY1?e or cers 'Were equipped 

with tAe Eclipse type or tender, it would materially detract 

from 'their appesrance, as well as 1ntert'ere with their opera-

tion. 

No 0~posit1on developed to the grantingot this 

app11c,at1on and a review ot the record. leads to the conolusio:l 

that 1 t shOr.lld be granted. 

ORD:E:R -_ ........... -
.. Public hearing having been held' on the above en-

titled."proceed.1ng and·the matter now beil:lg ready tor 
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: :_1, 

· ' 

decision; 

IT IS:s:ERE:SY ORD:zR:E:D that, pursuant to the a.uthority 

granted this Commission by the ~rovisions or Section 369a ot 

the Penal Code, Los ~eles Railway Corpore.t10n is herebY' 

,authorized to operate its newPre~1dents' Conterenoe' Committee 
, 

cars with the :s:B lite guard type or tender, as shown on its 

Exh1b~t No. l, in lieu of the 1'!cli:pee type ot :projeet1llg 

tender. 

The authority herein granted shall become etteetive 

on the date hereat. 

Dated at sen Francisco, California, this /..3 i::( day' , 

ot Februar1, 1937. 

~mmissioners. 


